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 NECCHI
The Sewing

machine that

makes tough

jobs easy.

WILL

First Showing Of The NECCHI
Will Be On

MONDAY & TUESDAY
~ AUGUST 17 and 18

AFTERNOON AND EVENING

SEWING EXPERT

~~
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A Qualified Representative

Of The NECCHI Company

Will Be InOur Store ToShow

YouTheManyFineFeatures

 

There's a magic disc for

every kind of stitch . ...

some of them never be-

fore possible on a mach-

ine « ¢« « »

YOU WILL BELIEVE IT

ONLY WHEN YOU SEE

IT.

‘eventhefanciestsewing is

as playing a record

Also to be Shown

NEW ELNA PORTABLE
££"

sfeasy

    

FREE
GIFT!

Every Woman Who

Comes To Our Store

Aug. 17 or 18 Will

Receive a Beautiful

Book On Sewing...

Absolutely Free

 

With more

of Sewing Machines

ALSO

We are placing at your disposal a

COMPLETE SERVICE DEPT.
Under The Supervision Of

MR. J. FRANCIS WAY SR.

than 35 years

servicing and repairing of ALL MAKES

A NEW SERVICE IS ADDED!
To Make Your Sewing More Pleasurable
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Fill This In |
| I

Receive Free Gift |
[

| In order that we may stock parts for your service |

| department, we are offering a free gift to those

1 who mail in this coupon.

I

: Name...faersts dts ser ra 1

i l
experience for I hiisits |

| 1
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A FULL LINE OF SEWING
NEEDS — THREAD, :
NEEDLES, ACCESSORIES

VISIT OUR STORE AUG. 170r 18
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WAY'’S APPLIANCES
PHONE 3-3622

48 West Main St.
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MOUNT JOY, PA.  

a

HAPPENINGS
— of—

LONG AGO

10 YEARS AGO

Thursday, July 29, 1943

Births—Mr. and Mrs. Kermit

Rees, 128 N. Barbara St, a son,

at 5:09 p. m. Wednesday in St.

Joseph's Hospital.

Mr, and Mrs, Robert Eshle-

man, 201 East Main Street, a

son Thursday p. m. in the Lan-

caster General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Shenk,

on the Frank farm at Risser’s

Mill, a daughter Monday morn-

ing, the ninth child in this fam-

ily.

Harry L. Griggs, of Horn-

brook, passed away last Mon-

day morning at 3:30 o'clock at

the home of his daughter, Mrs.

Simeon A. Horton, Donegal

Street, Mount Joy.

Three children suffered brush

burns and lacerations when

they were thrown from a wag-

on after their pony bolted and

ran away, a half mile west of

town about 9:30 p. m. Friday.

The pony was later killed when

he ran into the side of a truck.

The children, Robert, five;

Doris Jean, seven; and John,

eleven; children of Mp. and

Mrs. Melhorn, Donegal Springs

Road, were returning from a

Bible School at the Mennonite

Church, near town, when the

pony was scared and bolted.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Kramer

and daughter, Miss Margaret,

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Barnhart and

son, Jay, spent the week-end at

Rehobeth Beach.

Approximately fifty people

attended the local Acme Mar-

ket’s annual picnic held Sun-

day at the Strickler cottage at

Lake Grubb.

Miss Rachel Garber, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman

Garber on Marietta Street, un-

derwent an appendectomy op-

eration at St. Joseph’s Hospital

last week and will return to her

home on Friday.

President Roosevelt in his

address last night announced

the end of coffee rationing. He

also said there will be a decided

increase in sugar rationing

soon,

Local Civilian Defense Corps

unitts participated in a state-

wide early morning blackout

test Wednesday.

15 YEARS AGO

July 28, 1938

and Mrs. RobertBirths—Mr.

   

  

 

‘You're “sitting pretty’
behind the wheel

Take this Bel Air model. First
thing you'll notice is the qual-
ity of the interior. Rich-looking
appointments. Roomy seats
with foam rubber cushions.
Turn the key to start the
gine and you're ready to go.

You can see all around

You look out

 

NEWCOMER MOTORS Inc;

| Road,

 
and down

through a wide, curved, one-

G. Erb, near town,

the birth of a son at the

Joseph's Hospital Monday,

ot.

Deaths—Mrs, Ida B. Smith

died Saturday afternoon at her

home in Bainbridge. She was
no72 years old and had

for a number of years.

Henry S. Rich, 71, of Mariet-

ta, died Thursday.

Mr. Paul A, Martin, local

contractor, Donegal Springs

recently received the

to build a building

apartments for

been ill

contracts

containing

John Zook,

E. Disney of four

at Elizabethtown,

six

and another for C

apartments,

A large portion of the abut-

ment at the covered bridge on |

the Marietta Pike near the for-

mer Sentz Mill, was washed |

away by the high water last |

week. The bridge is still deem

ed safe and in use.

Two boys who escaped from

Glen Mills, Philadelphia,

were caught at Lancaster. They

were clad in bathing suits

The County Past Presidents

of the American Legion Auxil-

iaries held their dinner meet-

ing at the Posey Patch Tea Ter-

race last Friday evening.

Members of the local unit in

attendance were: Mrs. Clarence

Newcomer, Mrs. John Longe-

necker, Mrs. George Brown II,

Mrs. Roy B. Sheetz, Mrs. Frank

near

Germer, Mrs. I. Morris, Miss

Fsther Henry, and Mrs. Clyde

Eshleman.

Mrs. George Kercher, widow

of the late Rev. Kercher is va-

cationing at the present time

on the west coast, in California. | ph

Eugene Crider and Franklin| election officer in

Zink of town, will leave Friday | County was appointed by

Indiana, to|Court Saturdayfor Culver City,

compete in the National Junior

tournament, Aug. 1 to Aug. 6.

30 YEARS AGO

August 29th, 1953

Deaths—Mrs. Susan H. Swade

died at her home in Milton

Grove, from dropsy,

lingering illness. She was eigh-

ty years of age and was a mem-

ber of the Brethren Church.

One daughter, Miss Elizabeth

M. Colton, survives her.

William Splain died at Col-

umbia, aged 81 years.

The Court on Saturday ap-

pointed Paul Bruckhart inspec-

tor of elections {for the east

ward there, in place of William

G. Shickley, who resigned.

Pllans have been made for

the fourth annual convention of

the Lancaster County Firemen's

Association, to be held here on

Saturday, June 7, 1924.

The first woman to serve as

piece windshield. The pano-
big

side windows provide a clear
ramic rear window and

view in all directions.

Biggest brakes for

announce

after a

Thursday,Mount Joy. Pa., August 6, 19537

yg)-

The Bulletin,

OurGreatAmerica
A
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PAU Bunyw SEZ:

THE WORLD'S LARGEST
MINE 16 LOCATED AT
HIBBING MINN, SINCE

189% NEARLY GOO MILLION
TONS, MORE THUAN HALF OF

IT IRON ORE, HAS BEEN PUG
FROM “HE "816 PIT" WHERE

WHITE PINE FORESTS
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- FLORIDA

= i HAG TOWNS NAMED?
MOUNT DORA, OPANGE

A. ARVANGAS LUMBER COMPANY HEIGHTS , HIGH. AND
> A i CITY AND MOUNTRE- SEEDED 4,000 ACRES OF PLYMOUTH. THE STATES

TIMBERLAND FROM THE A Jus HIGHEST POINT 16 LESS

TO DAYS AFTER THE AREA HAD BEEN “Tua 400 FPET ABOVE
BURNED BY A MAN CAUSED FIRE SEA LEVEL il
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7) Le ol HART, STAR ENP FOR.
THE WORLD CHAMPION DETROIT
LIONS FOOTBALL TEAM, COMPETED
THROUGH HIGH SCHOOL AND
COLLEGE WITHOUT EVER HAVING
PLAYED ON A LOSING TEAM .

(HE WAS ALL-AMERICA ATNOTREAME)
od by AMERICAN FOREST PRODUCTS INDUSTRI, na.

 

 

 

  

 

Reading Fair Talent

Deadline Aug. 12

|ie
| Street Light Bulbs

[Are Replaced

 Thomas Pennypacker, dis-
| Reading, Pa, —Amateur and

{trict manager of the Pennsyl- : :
. oo [1 rofessional stage artists have

jvania Power and Light Com- | x : i
: sh {until Aug. 12 to file entries in

pany, said that all the street] :
{the richest talent contest yet

light bulbs in the borough of

Mount Joy and the conducted by the Reading Faipe
village of| . vat _— Jt

Florin were replaced with new) onl director Dick
: : onan | reported this week that.‘the rec-

[ street light bulbs after the 1300 |
{ of $875

eta} . mazes, plus a i -
This is the periodic street | r : of Ay By paid eh

[light | sagem it al this year's fair,
: [had attYacted 36 official entries

Lancaster |and som 15 added applications

the

|

for official entry forms.

She is| Giles sald upwards of 200 an-

Milton | {ries are expected
Town-| The prizes are as follows: a

signed | cash prize of $250 and a paid

ord prize distributicon
burning hours Fe

in cay

 morning

Holwager, of

Mount Joy

Agnes

Grove, in

ship. Her petition was

by a large number of voters. engagement at the fair to the

She will serve as judge of el- | winner; second. $150; third,

ections. | $100; fourth, $75: and fifth to

Mrs. Etta M. Bennett spent|10th, $50 cach. There is ry
Eby and | ¢ harge to enter 4

Grove. | The

world, and either

the weckend with C. LL

family at Williams

where they are camping.

The Fraime Slaymaker team |Professionals may coripete i
of Lancaster, will journey here nals in the contest will be held

next Sunday, Sept. 2nd, to play | early Reading Fair

the fast Brown A. C. team. The | Week, September 13 to 20, and
bunch of | entry forms may be obtaned.u

game | by writing the Reading Fair,

522 Court St., Reading, Pa.
——— —

contest is open to ©

amateurgor

during

visitors are a good

ball players and a

can be expected.

A birthday

was held at the home of

good

 

party

Mr. {FLAVOR FOR BUTTER
surprise

and Mrs. William Hetrich. on| Butter for vegetables need

South Barbara Street, in honor [not always be plain. Why not

of their daughter, May, on Fri-|add some prepared mustard,

[chopped parsley, chopped chiv-
: Tiss

lor green onion, lemon juice or

When in need of Printing. (any- [Fegan horse-radish, garlic or

aay evening at 8 o'clock.
ram i — 

{ found out all Chevrolet offered—

and how much | could save!

thing) kindly remember the Bulletin Jchili sauce?

This demonstration

showedme the way

to a better deal!
I'd been planning to buy a higher-priced car until  

 

You get more power
on less gas

That’s because Chevrolet's two!

great valve-in-head engines are’
high-compression engines. In

Powerglide* models, you get
the most powerful engine in|
Chevrolet's field — the new,

115-h.p. “Blue-Flame.” Gear=
shift models offer the advanced
108-h.p “Thrift-King” engine.

And it's the
lowest-priced line

A demonstration will show you

that Chevrolet offers just about

everything you could want. Yet

it’s the lowest-pricedline in the
low-pricefield.

You get greater getaway
with the new Powerglide*

A lot finer performance on a
lot less gas. That's what you

get with the new Powerglide

automatic transmission. There's

*Combination of Powerglide auto-
transmission and 115-h.p.

engine optional on

matic
“Blue-Flame

 

smoother, easier stops no more advanced automatic “Two-Ten” and Bel Air models at
en- An easy nudge on the pedal transmission at any price. extra cost,

brings smooth, positive response
~right now! Chevrolet's im- " |

proved brakes are the largest
in the low-price field.

It's heavier for
better roadability

the other low-priced cars.

You're in for a pleasant sur-
prise at the smooth, steady,
big-car ride of this new Chev-

rolet. One reason is that, model
for model, Chevrolet will weigh
up to 200 pounds more than

Let us demonstrate
all the advantages

of buying a Chevrolet now!

  

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!   
Mount Joy, Pa:  


